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CQUHXY A V0CA1
r

VOL.

HILLSBOKO, S1ERKA CO, N.3I., FRIDAY,

Vw'

JOHN W. TERRY, raEiiDiCT.

BANK

tV.

of SOCORRO,
SUCCESSOR TO

First National Bank.

Iffll

Does a General Banking Business with same Facilities and
Security as a National Bank.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

BILLING

GUSTAY

IL MOORE, Casoied.

H'ill buy

BAffi

Assay3

Does a General Banking Business. Buys
and Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.
Money to Loan on Approved Security.
Office

Hours Irom 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

THOMAS DORSEY,

W. D. BURLINGAME,

PUESIDZNT.

'

CASIIIKI1.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Office of Comptrixer of the Ctttirexcy,
Washington--

September 4, 188(3.

in

the town

Silver City, in the county of Grant,. nnd Territory of New Mexico, has complied with all the provisions
of the Statutes of the LJiiitxl States? required to be complied
with before an association shall be authorized to commence
the business of Haukin-r- ;

First National Bank

THe

ol

Silver City,

Comptroller of the Currency.

Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Small
Fruits, Vines, Flowers, and' everything necesK- '
- sary for an Orchard or Garden.

SOCORRO,

NEW MEXICO.

The Park House.
Mrs. Jessie. E, Brown, Proprietress.
A cool and shady.; retreat, yet centrally located on tin
Plaza
Elegant French Restaurant in connection with the House.

B.

McLean & Co.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,

HIDES AND WOOL.
Houses: South PupIo, Durargo, Gumifcorr
and
Alamosa, Colorado; Butte CityyMoa'
City
tan ; tad SnU Ft and Socorro, New Aleco.

iFHrach

Jackson,

SOCOMttO.

AI.Bl'qi'KliO.UK
Will I'rartiie lu all Uie Courts of the Territory.

promptly

Lead Ores, from date.

rorvro

'

FIHTTEKS.

large potatoes or a
dozen smaller ones; mush I he in well
and add lour
ttb
cgi;. acli ves,
Leonard & Hamilton,
eremuor milk, chopped pnrsiey.
salt nnd pepper, ami m x the whole together. Raise on fWu end of a knifo
M.
N.
SOCORRO,
about a tcaspootiiul of the paste and
Practice In Second and Third District!, and lu drop t into u pan of boiling laid or
Ihe buprt-iuluurt.
builer, when the paste will swell and
form a lie, Lit, round fritter.
Ika E. I.roxiBn.

RoD and peel six

II. D. IUmiltok

wcll-bcatc-

1

Attorneys at Law,
JOHN S. EDDY,

ONION fOMAUE.
some onions into thin slices and
stew tlium In butler, mid a pinch of
Hour w th lain h or water, season and
stew them agu n, thicken w ill tlio
)o!k of eggs so us to make, a kind of

Cut

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
bocorro, n.

m.

EGO 8VOW.

I. 8. Tirraxr

A. Buildoii.

Tut into n saucepan a pint of milk,
two desert spoonfuls of ornngo-Uowe- r
and two ounces of sugar and let
AT LAW, itwater
boil. Tiike sit eggs, separate tlio
yolks from the white, b.'iit the latter
Abrytia Block, Soronno, N. M.
to a fml li or snow (huucu the name)
and put it Into the boiling in Ik by
JOIIX C. rEAUCE,
louiiluis; st r the whole a!oitt with a
ekiimmer.
When dono take the eggs
AT LAW, out
and (lie-- s them on lliu dixh for
serving. 'J'hickeu the niillc over t ltd
SANTA FE. N. M.
lire Willi the beuleu yolks, pour this
Thormieh ntipntlun given to th? examination of over the frothed
'ggi;. lot the whole
mining property. I'atcnts oluaiueil.
cqol ami serve. ,
&

Tiffany,

the best advan-

In

i

io Windsor Block, Denver, Col,

..'

'

fining

Graphic

THOMAS II. WHITE,

and, Smelting Co,

Civil nnd Mining Engineer, U. 8. Pen.
aiiticrtu purveyor, Manager of loo
Mack Hills Mining AKeury.
DEADWOOD. LAWRENCE COUNTY.
DAKOTA,

SOCORRO, N. M.

:

TKItniTOUY.
O

Ovrr nine

y onrs continuous residence in

the lilack llills.
Twonly-threWe invito the attention of the Miners of
Arizona nnd Old practical experience in (lie minesyears
of
America
and
Europe. Is prepared to reMexico the fact that our remodeled aud enlarged Smelting jplaut is now pro.
on
make
and
mines,
port
surveys
limps,
examine titles, assay aud test ores, Uiuks
yared to treat all classes of
)lans and estimates in mining plants, ortit. furnish hiiv nthr infnrmnlliin rmiieoted with niiniiiir. Resuousible refer- cures given when required.
solicited guaranteed
t'orrespondeiice
confidential.
e

Now-Mexic-

LEAD, SILVER AND GOLD ORE,
Economically aud

ft reasonable

prices, and respectfully solicit a share of
jour patroiuigo.

Pay for Consignments as soon as
Assays are Made.

a. Incorporated

Established 1869.

1871.

SANTA
y

College,

FE, NEW MEXICO.
V-

;

The course of

'

'
study embraces the Commercial Branches, English
md Spanish Languages, Music, Chemistry, Phonography and Telegraphy.
Ffcr.sh and German are optional and charged extra. Send for prospectus.

BROTHER BOTULPH, President.

ACADEMY

OP MOUNT C ARIEL,
SOCOUliO, N. M,

This instil nllon, established in 187!), Is under the charge of the sisters of I.o
etto. lis members devote themselves to the Instruction of young ladies in the
rincipH's of virtue, and in the various branches of useful nnd ornamental educn
ion. DiiTcrcnce. of creed is no obstacle to admission: however, for the nminten
nee of good order, all the pupils will be required to conform to thfl external nisei-linof the house.
arc not obliged to assist at the religious instruc
ions given to Catholics.
e

s

Tsnwa One-hal- f
payable In advance.
'nard and tulllon. action of tcu niouthl... H'Ki
'ut-i011 pinno or organ
m
;
4ti
usio ou guitar
,
or al music
yn
vo
Awing and paintlnK
.
11
.Ms
.iir.Ti ,...r .ftl.t-K.irfelal floera or hair work per course ::." n

"hsliuis
led aud bcddiins, wheii f uruisbed by Acd'jr

The annual erosion begin the flrat Monday of
September and closes toward the esd of Jim.
Day School Payable monthly.
Tuition, par month
3
thlldrcn 7 years of ace
11
Tulllonof
...

10'

10

j

V'

"'

"n

.....
""""en

r

r

l?e

board and tuition
Embroidery and fancy work taught gratia.

1

10

THE CURRICULUM.
Ortnogrnphy, reading, elocution, wr'linp, arithmetic, framruar, geography, his
try, composition, botany, plain sewing, marking, ornamental needle work, m
toidery, tapestry, bead work, Mlifleial wd bslr Oawcis, tuublcoo piano, oran s.kJ
.
Tocsl music.
..
Vtr fnrOiir bform&Uos spply In

WATER M. EUPHROSYNE,

Suj.rirs

iPrnctical Minor.

Will
Twenty-flvyears experience.
examine and report on any mining property, and furnis i working plant, and best
mode of treatment of ores.
o

,'

Make a small holo in an egg no
pleicii the yolk w tii a l.U'ge needle In
order lo empty it out of tlio shell; fill
tli s by menus of n small funnel with
warm Jelloy and set lo cool on ice; over
the hole in the egg you can paste a
motto or the name of ?i child or puisou,
AI.MOM)

Sl'ONfJK

CAKH.

.

,

.

Twelvueggs, I uve out the whites of
of a pound of sueight,
gar, powdered while sugar, two ounces
of bluer tilmnncU.half n pound of xificd
lliiee-ijimite-

flour; blanch the nlmouds and roll like
rolling tnu almonds wot
them with roe water; blanch them by'
In
hot water, which will
pult ng them
take the skin of; break tlio eggs Into a
beat
them unt light; add the
bowl,
sugar suit heal; then beat the almonds
add
the
Hour, stir in Lightly; bake
in;
In a square pan; nflei :t is done, ice on
the boltoiu and trog the icinj in
squares.
Eyo DtlEAO.
Heat four eggs very I ghlly and stir
sweet milk' or sour milk
il,lu " l''"1
a liltln soda in it; mix in a large
spoonful of Imitiir. Over a quart of
sifted meal pour enough of boiling water to scald it, stirring it lo a
smooth mass. Mix this iulo tno milk,
beat it well and bake it in a pan at
inn n rings. Yon can drop it in largo
spoonsful on n baking tin. Tt is better
made with sweet milk than with sour
milk. If Hid meal is good Hie best
k nd of egg bread is mane hr this reck
More eggs can be added.
pe.
a paste; while

'

tf

111

'

MAHHl'ttO

LOAF TAKB.

,

Thko two pounds of Hour, half a
loiind of butler rubbed in I ho flour,
and
lalf a pound of moisl sugar, a few
Ciirrawnv seeds, three or four table?
CIVIL AND MINING ENINEER.
spoonfuls of yeast ami a pint of m Ik
NEVADA. iiiiulo a liitle warm. Mx nil well toEUREKA,
gether and let it stand nn hour or two
The Hartsfield
it the lire to rise; then beat it up with
three eggs and half a pound of e!oan,
PORTABLE Smoltin? Furnace Co drv currants. I'm' it in n tin and luilio
OP NEWPORT, KY
two hours in a moderate oven. The
Desires to send free full lllustrations.Ao., above is one of the many (jcrmitn loaf
Kmelt-Ins
of their latest improved pAtenlsof
cakes, some of them nnlv si ghlly
and Mining Machinery, adopted In sweetened light bread, wilh a s nreo
Europe and the United Status of America, sprinkling of sugar, eiiimimou or rals- ins on the top. Yeast s u component
JASON L. CLARK,
of these cukes. They are much
Inirt
In Saxony.
oi.onit, OltA CO., A. T.
'lamb.
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER,
Roast it entire; bone tho neck ns far.
eara' Prarlical Experience.
the shoulders, nnd ' lie them up as'
Tweniy-owell as the legs. which hde; make use
Prepared to answer Correspondents, of skewers to
fallen it to the spit, to
or Kxiiminc nnd report on Mines in any
wh eh you must allach it without piercpari of the Territory.
ing it; cover it w th slices of bacon and
paper, wh ch take oil' when it
JAM K S C. CRAWFORD, hollered
is threo-ii- i
li ters done, in order that
MONTANA.
Bl'TTB CITV,
lite meat may brown; it wdl require at
Is prepared to examine and report on least two hours roasting: it should bo
done, and not the least rod.
mining property, nnd furnish working thoroughly
ness about it when it is clli ; lamb can
plana and best modes of treatment of bo served
with ill'uuli poitrl, uipuiagim,
ores.
aud new potatoes; mint suuen
Has had nine years' experience as a spinach invariable
of
is an
uccouipauuueut
mining editor in Nevada, Colorado and roast lamb.
Montana, and at present morning editor
of THE IIUTTE CITY MINER and cor
How Ho Makes a Ltviiijr.
respondent of the FINANCIAL AND
MINING RECORD.
"Well. UncloMose," said DoF dntt
to a colored individual yesterday.
E. B. BURLING AME'S
"What do jou thin k of tlio out lo At '
SSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
"Will, boss, hit sorter looks
ck dis
LABORATORY.
iiignuh am gwinu ler o houry."
1886.
IX
COLORADO
Ilf
F.STATlt.tSllED
Why, Uncle Mine, the town is on, a
Sample, by mall oreirprcsi wjll raeelra prompt regular boom, veal estalo is (roiuj; up,
I'M
..HOT
BUM CUlfl III HI
l.T.IJIH.
."II.
bus ness ;s llonridiinp;. nnd yon otiht
AddTes.:
Colorado.
to bo making money right a loii-Denver,
440 lAtrenee Strut,
"Yes. boss, I oi l; but till do ptoiertv
S K L B I K,
I'se got is dis olo saw no' buck, tin'
Summer's tuos' jero. Deu what 1 gwino
STOCK BROKER,
tcr do?"
DAKOTA.
"Go to work at Rometh'no; else,"
DEADWOOD,
"(io tor work at suiillnii' else. Dat's
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought,
jes lack er whito tuan. 'Spec's er olo
gold and reported on.
man lack mu tor work .it buutUia' ele.
sm icited.
connesroNDKNCB
I don't work nt d.s v it.'
"How do you make a liv nt, then?"
toarrn o. noons.
jooir nsuoa.
"Oh. I jest totoj ilis saw Imck tutor
MOOEE Ss
io vard wh.ir dar ain't no wo kI an' axes fur a Job o' iaw.u." Day ay doy
MINING AND REAL
ain't got nuth.u' fjr mo tor do. no' dan.
ESTATE BROOKS.
,
I axes fcr SrlalUiu' tcr enr. DatJ do
BIADWOOD AND LIAS CUT,
way I makes cr liviu'. Umnh! il)
ZJJWIX, workf JTo, ah." (Soodaii'i uii.
flkCK HILLS,
C. KOBRIN'S,

Assaycr

1883.

Mael's

Thomas Stephens.
MONTEZUMA. COLORADO.
,

FRANK

J. R McGEE, Genl Manager.

tiiti is smrnuE.

1H7V.J

'

T.

OF

L. jArKROK.
ttocorro.

tages for a trip to the East. Chair Cars Free. ATTORNEY
Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir. Elegant Day Coaches on all trains. Through
lUBlabllued
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, New
A.
GASTON.
J.
York, Boston, via .Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland,
Stock
Broker!
u
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
DEADWOOD, DAKOTA.
Member of tlio Iionnl of Trade. Stocks
Secure tickets via the Wabash.
of ull Mack Hills Mines Untight aud
Hold on Commission.
C. M. H AMPSON, Com! Agent,
Correspondence solicited,

.-

STOCK

Albuquerqua,
& Fehoubson &
AND

Offers to the Traveling Public

Socorro Nursery: St
HAS ON BARD A LARGE

C.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

dona

LA rEMGORD.

1

1

CuiLDEns 4. Frrtiiewsn.

Guilders

and

A

ATTORNEYS

-.

J. OSBORN ,
Acclimated Fruit Trees,

WORKS.

OF LAMB

IHtKAST

Trim abreast of luiili, tlion fry for
a few m iiutei in a ttlo oil. cluipped
parsley, chivoand mnshroons, salt and
jieper; tlien put it wilh its seasoning
into a slew pan ned w th thin slices of
veal; cover the meat wilh thin lices of
bacon and half a lemon, sliced; pour
over it some broth and let it stew very
gently. When ilono. skim the sauce,
strain it, put the lamb inloa dish, pour
the sauce over it and serve.

AT LAW,

W. H.
lvcn la all bualnaas enlninri
lo uur taru.

Sheldon

-

No. 3554.

COUNSELORS

HINTS.

thick sauce.

the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant and Territory of New Mexico, is authorized to commence' the bus,
ness Banking- as provided in section fifty, one hundred and Wor will
sixty nine of the Revised Statutes of the United States.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Witness my hand and
seal of office this fourth day of September, 188G.
(6KALJ

Prompt attctnlou

L..

in

W. L. TRENHOLM,
'

AND

lOCOIIIlO,

Carefully Made and Cash Paid as Soon as Assayed.

Of

NOW, THEREFORE, I, William L. Trcnholm Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that

AtTORSIY

Smelting Ores, and Gold, Silver

TTTTIIEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the
undersigned, it lias been made to appear that -

The First National Bank of Silver City,

BOONE

THE GREAT

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DOMESTIC

J. 8.irrm
Ijue of Texaa,
& SNIFFEN,

Hoonk,

i

NO. 19.

1887.

Jut.

SOCORRO N. M.
S.imjiling

SOCORRO CODITY

31 AY C,

Metallurgist,

1

WILLIAM

NELSON,

,

'
'

-

7

fa

volcano Las made its arpeerance
in the Winchester mountains about
miles from here. Six
forty-fiv- e
have been felt here.
distinct
shocks
Tmm orri
p4rr.11 oriiKim
At Habinal, N. M. people rushed
COMTY.
into the streets
in time to
fa ice
f 3 Veh Year. escape from the barely
fulling buildings,
GLASGOW & I'AIiltl.NOfON,
a number of which were leveled to
KDITMIIS
4H FKOPBIKTOK. round, and great damage done.

imn ItomH,
ial

a

IlilUboro's outloot for tbe fu- fliitlering
man at present. We nave the
mines. Cnpitnl
commencing to
pour in to unlock our treasure
Tsults of tireciotiH inetrd. Two
stamp mills in action end another
in a forward state of cnamletioii
A newsiity-toplant to bo erected
at tin Simke mine. Water being
found in suflir.hnt quantities at the
i'lnciers. A railroad guaranted
within six months. A new court
houme in to be built in the uoar
futurn, witli other natural advnnta- CM to numerous to msntion.
Loaders are doing well from the
grans ruoU down, l'ay ore is be
ing taken out; and what is not
treated at one or the other of the
mills of Hi in i.hice, in shipped to
Socorro, Quick returns and they
are at it again. "Down! Down!"
seems to be the motto of every
miner in the camp. The dwper
thsy go the richer tho motal ia,
and larger quantities are being
found.
lijllsboro is producing
more fro
than any other
Camp iu this part of the territory;
lid there in less said about it than
any other. Such slatoinoi.U may
ouod Uinntfiill, but we are prepared to substantiate every statement mid any doubter can be
C inviueed
by examination, person
aly, or Baking any one who is
familiar with this place.

lore was never more
I

n

to-da- y

THE EARTHQUAKE.
Account of Tuesday's
Happenings.

Full

Tfc

'

fcetafen and Wlarbeater

Mamm-(-

la Arlanna Kepnrted In

!

Arllve r.rnptlon.

From the

Kl

Pais Tlmn.J

San Francisco, May 4- .- A severe
shock of an earthquake occured
yesterday in the southern portion
of the United States extending
from
Ceuterville,
California,
through Arizona and New Mexico
to Kl Paso Texas. It was also felt
'
atGuaymas, Mexico.
Tucson, A. VT., May 4. An
earthquake occurred here yester-daat 2.12 p. m. No one injured,
Considerably damage Was done to
building, goods were thrown from
shelves of stores nud many houses
'1 he entire popuwere cracked.
lation lied terror stricken to the
Streets. When the shock reached
the H.inN Catalina mountains
great slices of the mountain were
torn from its sides and thrown to
At different points it
its base.
was lielieved that a volcano had
burst out of the crest of the
One towering peak
mountain.
known as "Old Castle," a prominent land mark from Tuoson, lias
entirely disappeared. The shock
lasted four minutes. Shortly after the earthquake a volcauo broke
miles south of this
out tweuty-twplace; the sky is beautifully illuminated.
At Wilcox the shock lasted for
seconds.
one minute and forty-fivThe vibrations were from north to
house of N
south. The
y

o

e

two-stor-

J.

y

Wilson is ruined- -

No one

in-

jured.
At Hanson. Several shocks felt
Cireat excitement existed
here.
and everybody rushed into the
streets. Apurtyjustin from the
vicinity of the Han Pedro river
reports the grouud as opening for
six inches nud water rising in
places that were liefore perfectly
Smoke was noticed about
drv.
five o'clock which appeared to le
in tho neighborhood of the Whetstone mountains, eight miles from
here. Some any it is a volcanic
eruption; mid as nothing of that
character has ever Wen known in
this section, the greatest surprise
and curiosity exists.
Buildings were damaged from
two hundred to one thousand dol
iue wU'Aino eruption is
lars,
reported genuine ' from the Wkot-ston- e
mountains.
Parties iu one
train last night report that fire was
seen coming forth from the mountain. Lava and smoke csn be seen
from the streets of Br 11 sou nearly
twenty miles from the disturbance.
Another volcauo is said to be in existence in the Catalina mountains.
Smoke is now pouring forth from

the Whetstone.
port rsme from

.

j

.1

la Kiae"oa Sure.
Kinohton, May 4. '87.
The preliminary examination of
Con Kyan for the killing of Dave
WImI War

ft

sua

Burke

tuck place liefore Judge
Burns yesterdAy, and resulted in
Kyan being bound over in the sum
of $1,000. which bond he gave in
twenty minutes, sixteen good citizens coming forward nt once, signing the bond for the require 1 sum.
A deep,
strong feeling exists
among our townspeople that Hytiu
ought to be cleared.
At a quarter past three o'clock
p. m yesteniiy our people were
startled by nn earthquake. Thu
first notice we had was a gentle
trembling, which in another second
iucreasm! to h shakn, then a
tremble, and then a swaying, or
wave.like ino'.ion, which lasted
about six or seven seconds. Chan.
diliers swung, crockery an! glass
ware clattered, and windows and
loors rattled quite lively. Almost
everybody Indoors seemed to very
have urgent business
tiddenty
out la the streets; yet, no one
seemed to be going very far, as all
and wore a sort
d
were
look. The
troubled, business-likfirst words to be heard was, "w w
what is it? N n no, I I wasn't
scared!" No. 2 knew in a mo
ment that it was an earthquake.
Yes, I am used to those things.
Some vary funny things occurred
A man sleeping in a bunk-hous- e
at one of the mines was awakened
suddenly and jumped out of the
bare-heade-

The Kingston Harapbr has

row

w immiox

Kits'

r kcx'kkdi

sun

bed,

and seeing ths stove dancing

st

north-eas-

t.

Alkcto.

'!.

.

Piewut

:

N. OiayMiii

Kh'luer,

li

-

M.

Lab

7.

W. FABKIR,
nilltksra, . II.
Illsbare, a. a,

B. NEWCOMB,
oncn. N. If .

Las

a.

i.iiies,

Attorneys at
-

Hillsboro,

AND

Wells,

Jc

Fargo

Company's Express.

Law.

New Mexico

-

Stag: Lias,

Eisgstsa

Carrying the United States Mail.

i Alexander,

Newcomb, Parker

d

Vallsy

ARTHUR DONALDSON.

THE UHIOM HOTEL,
BT

Surveyor and Civil Engineer!

Kkifovkh

C. A.

Ofliceiu Iljdrnulic Office, Hills-lxrOrders by mail promptly
attended to

Ilillaboro, New Mexice.

o.

RIDDLE,

T.

A- -

I'HOKBSHIOKAI.

P

i

r

T u n c

a n o

flarThe only First clesslKotel in the Clty.88
Livery Stable ,u Connection.

Strnngers viHiting Ilillaboro will find this house complete nd commodious in all its appointments
Tables eupphe with all the roaUt affords. Eooms
large and: we!

. furnished.

LEAVE YOUH OllDEKS

Orders left t Bradford A Tunes'
Drug Store will receive
prompt attention.
N. M.
KINGSTON,
J. St. AltBI.E.
AT
ATTORNEY
-

-

KianLTaa,

IU. J.
0

Fir Jo. Prictiflg at
Till! HILLSBORO'

La AT.

Xsw Uszieo.

V

OVTAJf,

pouoMcs.
Kiagstoa,

Table

AT

The

FEED

A

liEST.U

RiT

Meal.

ss

Beet

ROOMS

T.

is

The

Mulct

Trie's

A

in CONNECTION.

rihST-CLAS-

AND

LIVERY

LONG k RICHARDSON,

Cockrell.

ATTOBXETH

with

Supplied

ALSO

Clancy, dt

Thornton,

First-Cla-

LODGING

Mxi.

Msw

For a

Ok

This

-

.

STABLE.
-

.

Proprietor

l.W.

Santa Fe and Lincoln, N. M
Will attend all courts in Sierra Co.

THE VICTORIO

I

Deputy

The Finest Hotel in Kingston.

Mineral

Dining Room and Appointments

SURVEYORS.

siippltt-ft- ,

29 13
00
00
25
00

1
nffli'o
do
do,
A. M. Btory, Jail guard, April, 240
.')'
do
prUonera,
20
M It. Jjiimlv, jail jrmrd.
3
Prrrault A Gull?, J ill mppllra,
58
do
do
do
J. P. court expftme, 30
J. M.
6
work on Jail fence,
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Whitlatch is improviag as
rapidly as the best of medical attention and good nursing can make
him. lie has a corps of competent
nurses and all sorts of modern inventions for his comfort and convenience. He is thoroughly posted
on all that is going on at his mines
and transacts more business while
confined to his room and suffering
the tortures of a broken leg, than
most men could while being in
possession of their health and
strength. He has a table with folding lege which is placed over him,
and from which he takes his meals;
and by folding the front legs, it
lowers it so that ha can write almost as well as when sitting up
He keeps up Lis own
right
correspondence, signs all clierka,
gives instructions to his superintendent as to the best mode, of
working the property, has a map
of all the workings of the Rismtrk
on the wall at the foot of his bed
which he examines with opera
glasses, can tell just how much
work has been done since he has
been confined to bis bed where the
rich ore is being taken from, and
in fact is almost as well posted bb
he would be if he was able to
out and around- The mines are
The
looking better every day.
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Elliott, Pickett

II I.LKHOitnuon, N. M., Mny 2. 1887. Catron,
C'liiiniiveluner met piirnimt to ml- jutiriinieiit.
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I

I'iTsos, Tacaarna L'UicT,sl
Juax J. CusaiLin at Macola.

e

around, grasped it and tried to
hold it down, saying, "the blasted,
hliMxly thing was trying to get out
In places, large
of the house."
boulders was. shaken loose on the
mountain sides, tumbliug into the
Several cracks
canyons below.
were discovered in some of the
brick and stone buildings after the
shake, but whether caused by the
shake or by settling is hard to de
termine.
Scarcely Bny two persons agree
as to the course the vibrations
came or weut, but our opinion is
to
that it was from south-we-

F BO r E

re-

sumed operations and is handling
about 600 tons of ore per month.
It was closed down for. a short
time pending the action of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
011
freight rates; but is now running on full time.
Cnpt George
F. Laird is the new Superintendent
sud is giving universal satisfaction.
There are several reasons why
these works are an advantage to
miners end shippers of ore. Ii?
the first place, patronize home
industry Secondly, you can dispose of your ore whether you have
one ton or twenty. You can give
the sampling of your ore your
without
personal
supervision
spending fifty or a hundred dollars in railroad fare to and from
the smelters. Your returns nre
given you as soon as the ore is
sampled and assayed; and if the
result is satisfactory to you, th
money is paid on the spot; node-lay- s
end no misrepresentation.
They pay the highest market price
for your ore, and we are of the
opinion that it thefe works were
not here it would be the same old
cry, "if we only had sampling
works like
Deni'ng and other
places we could sell our cro at
home, and the camp would be
livelier and thing! would boom.'
Now yon have your sampling works'
support them; give them the ben- efit of your patronnga.
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KINGSTON'S LAST TRAGEDY.
HILLSBOROUGH,

"The Terror sf ths mark Bans'
killed by ' Rjau.

NEW MEXICO.
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1887.
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NCMBER 340 k 348 BROADWAY, NEW TORK.
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ii nrrn
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The Savage mine
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the
and
shiping
phllrtl..p."po tionol ssrkespeadlturi'S, si
only intend treating'tbelr own ore, partiee
r,,.,- iter. jtmT 1111.1 10 t..
of work to the Adooe Ranch.
l in
obcribr ssder sia
urn
bet will do custom work aa well. some good ore; several carloade
propcit
Moore.
Jasworks W. J. Hiix,
.Thie mill capable treating about which went to the Billing
CaptaiB.
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DOMESTIC

COLLIER & BROTHER
Wib to nnounco to their friend and the
Public irenerally that fliey have opened a
first c.lusj Livery feed nnd Salt) iiU-l- le
next to the Monro homo
"
fi pnling th depot.
Their SlnUe i fitted up in the moil com
fortnlilf Riyle und I'uniioheJ whli Iho now
and latest Stylo Humifies, Hacks etc.
.xii
1110
reittiuiiy toiicit a ;
share if your putrotinjrp. "

...

. .

.

Cf7"Pppciul attention p.tnl to feeding stock

MURHY&OANIELS
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AND

Whiskies,
Tcs

Piano,

-

Dr. J. 0

MSMT7,

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

All worn

J'firna MooVrute

GOOD

WOMEN

Geo. W. Esrhsrr,
ItltEAST or LIMB A I.A TEMOOnt).
Ciplain of FoUn. Pnltl
trnre, Md.. said
'1 Iihvm liscd Salvation
Trim a breast of lmiil), then fry fo- Oil
It a most cxclent remedy. Jt on s.
und
found
il fiov minute
In a
ttl oil. clioppoi bat my hearty recommendation."
A sliver dollar makes morn aclsn tbaa
t
flvmloliar Mil when It ti dropped lata a
nail ant
parsley, chives ami
box.
Mildew msv he remind bv dlnnlnr Ihe
then
it
iU
willi
put
jiOi)(;r;mew
eiiHiirij
ana iiiuhiik
V"im invo uuiier-niiiinro
liaii Iineil w 111 thin h iff a
There Ii no limit to the ssrs at widen a mas
Villi :, Cover
fintol U'ilk
... in ..,...,
wane a luoi ol niniscll.
...tu I ... H,IB V.
uy
f
lineoii and half a lemon, sliced: pott
All Broke Up. ' " , ' ; ,
ovpi- ii Homo mom miii let it stow veri
Little
Fonunee
1
hd Wn trouliled wlui sn 4'al tireirHT'l mny be had Snug
Vviiuii ilofiu. tlciin tint satlea"
ajmilly.
by all who are niiDlrfcntly Intclll
:

Vmiaina MMWttd fpcHglh. ur
UBrultlM aeaUa u iktlM

1

rutTr..r.;v
tncl

NEWS!!

and hrmul

New Slock of Goods just
W.

SCIIMIELPFEMG'

15.

School booJiR, Mafriizlnos, rciiodiculs,
WALLl-Al'ICII-

,

Btalioncry, Phcot Music, Daily P,,,(.1Bl
o iiiaKiiifiucnt
nt of
A

cnitisr.MA.s (iiiyns. ,.
leniil Ni'lcclion with fiftiiii'lliinjr''
for old and yoimjr.

W.

II.

,m

me, or illil me tllllc po d.
I

Y&.'.rj
In jin hour

XEtrAtllS OF IV1T.4 TIOX8.

more

SUOAlt-COATB-

Delivers in (lio rorjiornlion
immediate vicinity, nil

mid

O-xoccr- ica

rjiml-it-

IFei'Pafli'r. ropiig of tlin Kkvikw
will bn fuiiil m Hit' iHHpci llvc gtini'i
of V. 11. Scjiiniidpfmiljr und TIipo.
who
antliui izcil In a.
miliHi'i ipllmiH or cont i ;ii't for
Any one not, having: tinio
to viNit. tlm oilh-- will find thono places a convi'iiirncn.

.

iiilvor-tisoincnt-

I.AMll.
Uoast it nniira; hour-

tho neck as far
as the shoulders and lio them
upas
well its the los, which h dcj make uso
of skewers to fasten it to Hie spit, to
WU.eh you must attach it without pioro-Utf- f
it; cover it w ill shoes of Iihcoh and
hollered paper. vh ch tako otl" when it
is thice-ipiarler- s
done, in order that
the moat may brown; it will reipiire at
least two hours roastiu: it shouhl ho

(Hidden Wiro snlil on liinn with jood
uitoe by
W. II. Chamii.kii.

goto'tjie

COTTAGE OHM' .GALLERY
FOIl

OPPOSITE

MAYER'S

-

GARDEN

Prcprictsrs.

YOU

lhioiOCItAI'JlV.
Fon Fixe I'limooiuvus

nnd pemg
of liny Ki7e or tdylo, copyinp and
old picluies .o any sio;
jiict.
ore flames, mats, backs mid plnss any
size cull on Fkckman ,v Kastmu y,
Mi Kinticy, Tcxaa

Ma

urn.

w

Y7

i

ef w

1

"esss

kiw.iuiaa vailwMri
to furnish
We are now

.-lo....
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.

'
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How Ho Makes a Living.
"Well. Undo Moso," said IbiFdett
lo a colorol
iudividital yestofd.iy,
"What do you tiiiuk of tho outlook? '
"Wat, hi'ss, hit sorter looks l ien dis
niirpah am irwino ter po houpry."
"Why, I'liulo Mso, thoXown is on a
regular boom, real ostfile U poiny up.
btii ness a luiirisliinr, and ton oug;lit
to bo making money ripiit a lonjr."
"Yos, boss, t oi l; but all do property
Pso pot is dis obi saw an' I k, an'
Siooioel' a fliun' t Vlti. Dell WtlltL 1 Wllie
ler doC"
"(i.i to work at eoruelli'tig clso."
"(in ier work at guutiiin' eLs". Dat's
jes lin k cr wlnlo man. 'Spec's or ole
man lack me ter work nt sunlUiu' olo.
don't work at dis it."
"How do you wake aliv njj, then?'1
"Oli. I t lotos dis saw buck inter
do Mud wliar dar ain't no wo kI an' ax
es fur fi job o saw n." Day say doy
a n't j;ot uiilh a' fur me tor do, an' den
I axes for suntbin' tor oat.
Date do
?r Jivm. Umph! Mo
way I makes
lU ik? Xo, S.ils," d'lMuSi'i'l ijtK v
1

Jo--

.

all class,prepared
with Ptnploviiient at juiiuc, Dei wliolo ol
M
We lUMnsVils
the lime, or ier their
new li'ht and pruhluhl.'.
Persons,
ol eilher rex e.iily cam luaii iiki lo fA.iK)
per pvenint;, nnd a piop r!ion,il smn by
devoting all their time to (he business.
Hoys nnd 'iils eani nearly as much as men
That all who s this may send their nd
',
nd.t-.- t the busiiie-i- .
iie.k
lt
!'r. I " such ae am not (U w!is,ieJ. w
will send one dollar to pay lur the lu aU
AildeM.
Keiaav

thoroughly done, and not the least rod.
loss about it when it is cut; lamb can
be seriod with p recti pans, asparnpus,
fpiniudi and new potatoes; mint, sauce
is an
invariable accompaniment of
roast laniU

ktc

can live nt ImtnMind make innro
liionry at woik l'ir ux. limn nt
anj tli'ns else in tlu win Id. Capital not
DifiM-ii- ;
yem .hi; siait'n live, li.uli n
csj
.
nllap-HAny oiro' din do Ihc win k. L irv
fiirnini; Kim' Irom ti t Mail. C,is iKitlu,,
to wild im j our iiddifH and lin l out; it
at onoc. U
you arc wiw) ,nu will do
llAi.I'UTl'
.).( I'ulilaild .Millliu.

II

E(;n niiKAD.
Heat four cpp very phtly and stir
Into a pint, of sweet milk or sour milk,
with a little soda in it; mix in'ii lurpe
spoourul of butler. Over a cj ii nit of
sifted meal pour cnoii;;li of ho ling w a
ter to scald it, slirnug it to n shir,
smooth Mass. Mix this uito tho milk,
b 'in. it well ami bako it in" a
pan or
in it ill n nun's. You can drop It in liro
Kpooiisfiil on a biikiiii; tin. It is better
ma. In with sweet milk than with sour
milk. If tin! nical is pood the best
k nil of cpjj bread is made bv this feci-.
Mom
can bo nddod.

Well ventilated bed-rons will
meruliig headache and lassitude.

From Oklahoma.
Cooks Co., Taxts, Prpr.

C Ta,'.4
I

Won t Hurt Him.
"Say! Say!". called a Montcalm street
woman to a tramp who had iiil left
her door w ith
piece of broad in Ids
hand "don't eat that! Tho girl savs
it is a piece wo had lying arouud with
rough on nils on it?"
"it's too late, iiia.lam." ho replied ns
he eitaPowo't tho last morsel. "I'vo
had people to play thnt tr ck on mo bo.
. hack, but tl al
; I t lt-- 1 1'rv.tlt a inff t butl.e,
onnn i nut to put
uul u.ou
y
pocpii f0 troubl." iwr FrtH

Prt:

fi.

lSftf.

5.1,

Messis. Morley Pros , Ht. Louis, Mo.
(iBNTi.rni H I'le.sn sent me anoi her fldnx.
Wonoerful ICIui,: ts soon ss (osslhle. The (I
Fsttersnn Teach
dor. you sunt a short 'im since nnlv lasted
rhcuaiausio.
All mac nalu kill rs and hnl
lew oavs.
inentB are failures ronipai.'d s th Wonderful
r.ieui, uoia m sate auu ett. i t.
Jom, A. Wubxijcb,
A rnp of h t water diank beforu meals will
prcvciii mttiM-- aial oysepsla.
ti I R M H
" w
tonn.lcntlal advice, t either
set, on delicate illacnses. li nk 10 rents In
A'.'dress, World a Msieiiary Med
stamps.
lc.il Association, OKI .Main Si. Hiifful i, N. y.

Stone

I.lulmcnt

t

1'ortv-lw- o
ni w elivniieul elcm nt have been
dlacovcrcd uuilui; tlei ; ast U u cai.

8.5

Vnxs.

Whitney, thn Inn ntor ol I ho
was a sirect (iainla hi ehlldhiioil.

rottou-!ln-

p

tT

Boards of Health cr.dorsn Red Slar
Coiijih C'tini us a speco v and sure reme-il- y
for coiiphs nnd colds.
Scientists
pronounce it entirely vcjjotalilo and freo
Irom opuitos. I'lii'i', tweutv-Hvoouts

i)

o

a

hot I lo.

Fr'i,n'

."rli

WW

Uilt?

I

"cUfies"
UI1TMFVC
.
vi aw
as.

Alexander 'he Oreat reigned over the
donians at i ix en.

Mace-

Hodily pains nroinftanllv relieved by
tho use of St. Jacobs Oil. "l)r. 11 I!ut- Icr, Maslcr of Arts, I'aiiibridpu Uni.
vcrsy, hnglnnd, eajs, "It acts liko
niapio.
Inspiration ii nothing with. mt work.
A thine Is
bm often related which
Is never sulhVicntlv h urned.

C'i7'-- i
ufils, J ,ic. 'oii;i'
skin e ned by iishisj It'Mi'i it I a

a to.,

snd ronch
--

op uiade

Nw Voik.

A pound of Irarn iu; reuulred ten
of louiniou sense lo apply it.

iunds

He Thanks His Paper.
Mr. Editor: I was Induced bv rea.'ln
your
pood pnHrto trv Mr. llHlter't lrou Tonic for
dctnlitv, liver disorder and seiofuls, and three
bottles have cure I me. 'Accept luy thanks.
Jos. C. Boirirs. Jit.

hrn thoiiL ht u.n a not deserve a neat
dress It is well to keen It in souiu dark ilosil

cf our own Inula.

Corn lie ami orris. Those who are
from I oiivlis. (olds, fore Thrn,.t, etc.,
should try KaowN'a Kikim hi ai. liuitUks.
bold on.) In too. Price ,' i ts.
Kerosene Was Drat used
poses la lNSk

lor lighting

siliM.!a.v

s.

Ik. a

tZvH

A

Jisrovf ry of gold

Is

nmmtfs Wnmi

BOWEL COMPLAINTS

by

Cures You. Thai's tha i'Jsa!
nil IhwuiM.-IMce, AO rntit
WIZAI10

neesEs.

Cf CnoloestFaniilir..

iva hi. km T'.vjtnrits,
Ait arcs, oom iseiaa.
IN STOCK.

-

and nil internal pains.
Im world that
Tlion? If nut a
nynf Intiiiirr
will euro I'eVfr nnd Apu', uri-l;ilrimm,
'a Tills,
Kiilnui and ol her fcvT, iinifl hy
go 'ii.'.k nt itaiiMiiyn Uglily lttlitf .
'.d
IU1
:!o.
tv
conts
per
Fifty
j
iy Urus;isitt.

DR. RADVVAY

PI

u.mk Jal

30f)

to 400 lYIfoitTICn

AUV

ANM

i'ltirn rVeoirr am rvritcuwi with
ifiiien'n in Uit
f'i'ii Ncuii Ki ml irtfl.ii. Tiw J'ctfiu-ioi- i
la ih onlv dralt
if Kmtice Bw.n,in)f tt uttiil htok thnt tin tlin
lr
Krrrn-iiTort ar.'l "nt"i 'tti.stt of thft;.vrumPiiL

for

t'lMi.l

VsM

4

r

CO., N. Y.

l!iutiooiifl ty UM
M. W.DUNHAM,
iionoitt

o

A Vl AI,ch'ai
f -- p'
of ail cxi'fie.
un he made woilumr tttr u. Airtiu.s pretorrcd
w!io caw
their own iiorst'H aod k:vc their
a hole time to the hiinest-- . Ipare inonnn's
also. A few vscu'i
uiHV W pr ilUfchii iHU'lovrd
'
lr in towns ami cities. 11. F. ilUli.NfcO.N X Cj.
"na Main Street. liithniond. Va,

itndh

r.'i" Ttemo.i
Btwt, tosiotit to

Wrvvtioa DuPHi.tiCoss

Catarrh

ex. 'in

f

.(..'-rt- l.

fil

a

Bold hy dmpiriBt or sent hy mail.
T. HiLeltino, Warren, Pa.

DETECTIVES

c

cArynic
fjn'hrri.'ifj

..A

1(1

bin,

l.i....ti..

Iv'inteii Jb mvry Cnn't Thrwil mn tn rt tmjer wu
:ifirtcitcf nm tif.-i-i.
lri(iniooiniin orfcre-- i frvip,
tJKANNA.N DtTfiC-fiVktrr pTirttaamnfoTpMitruiirt.
UUHKAU.4 Arrsd. t iuiuli, O.

5'fe-t.orU'MOUdt;lil K.id lUOin.

WANTED
in every town: no chun-- to:
Smii
copy of The l'oiec:h'e
ntemierMtip.
wun sppiuanon and imtruruin
ewpnper
sent tree Vritf to Tiik Iowa Uetc.tiv ao-ciation- .
Tedar Rapide, hiwa.

irtri
'""'''HpW-rfyT- R
.

A psmele Is
sp;.iird Into e.ich nostril and is
iicrccal.hsio uo. I' ice &,i pein. hv miii or st
incul'is. Si nd f.,r circular. I.LVHKOS.,

.ituis s. uuai,

tnr C.tsrrh is tho E'J
1:1

l so, and Cheiijert.

60o.

J tent tnub:tl 'ar HfivrCVEfJ
"'1

trith
.' H

iu

tk

of Ra3wav's Sarsapnrillim
and Dr. Kadway'a lills.
HfinB,0 ICDCC biKa5ipi.es, also huiitlrrdB ol
UUUIU DLL Mngrtiiit!, I'apeih, Siki of
An. I II WtlOtMIOK
rjuarHuteed io tvtry one
K'tnUiiL- 2st vim, for luninu' nnniO" and
a mItumi
iiiM-rtrin our Ki:.uim' Diiitt roity.
'n',
tied
monthly and ued hv .ii! ihe ItHiiii. pul.iii:or,
lHHkseil-and diftk-- In (he 'nld. You will
got ovr t5 woith of hoice resdina I'rcp, Copy
containlni( yoni nninc tiee. S mi ;it tuico. Ad
di ihBNrpului i rltie, hx stl lh iuhtoii Park.lil
Proprietors

iC

fiHT"r.C;

lnntiint ea&o.

700 to $2i Cf

Ji iIhi inm
t

RELIEF

READY

fttTur.il

KtomHcli.
Vomllliii.-Nuu.se.i.
I'ulpilatien ol the
hiirn, Mek llemiacl.e,
Heart,
Katun.!', Henri
liiiti'i-hctiCuilc,
lad la tho Ikiwuls,

200 Imported lirotnl .Mares

i.'.',rr!v.

will

tn half tuinMer ..f tf'utcv
Tblrty to ii, drens mtee
will hi a fewsixty
unites
ciiuu....,'
Sphmi,.;. Si.ur
,

OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

Tho OrtiQt Ntirsory of

K. T.

RUPTUR

iuuiar

nuts. wii.

Ami rs i.icsitixo

vr!' t ir
L'vrtili U

UOiUl.NW CUm CiacUaaU,

. uuUuoiiwui.

MM

irTonwantrvttpf
and cure at yo.tr
fur
homo,
Dr. J. A. PhfrTTiBr'
iiroUwisv2tw heck

lEOm ROOFljMC i ii 'TTT'TvT'T'C!O ritoruflhmann.o!i.
AU'
Addri
friRii
y,ur

:iln

'J

ior

'.in. Vur SoKd IhxiK ui'itlrrt frpp to pverMtody

1 tens rur, l
tn' ..er.iof
Klji't f'rfiw

aIp

quicker than any inewn remwly.
ami is the only I'niii rcmeily tun est. inly hi opt. ihw
most evr.tei..liiiif naiiis. illlnvs Icrrillll.utKull and
cure I'ociieM i.'i.., at'lher ' lie laiiri,', .su.nmeb.
Mil Wf
Iter elillKlsi r
i.
So l.,.rr
iimllcr how vl.'leni .,r ecnicic I let- - the pain
the lliieniiii.lic, Ite.lil.l'lcn. Iiillnn, I'fisnlcil,
Nciiralir!:'. or rii'bliutea Kitti ili.;c;uiL'S moy
sutler,

'It

to

WitAM fJALM.

eJr

Asthma,
ftrulsog, ,
Sprains,
li wan ihe firpf.

RAOWAYS

.vihm.nlftln

pEneiiEBorj

PEMMVI50YAL PILLS

4...

and

For talo t'T

O'S'fVTSDALS-VAKUEO'T-

ir BckM
Hhwinfn, I.nmNifPt,
Wcnliiieu, C'olda

Neuralgia,

ritivo atl we rittini for lUts vuliifioli! ntimuiy. It
tiio iiio.it seYro pnlii. but
iku only rritovi--

Uansah Citt1

tteXouittiini'

SSiv WSIffMA

and Pains.
Aches ?vi',tvri
Tim many tt
ur more thnn
All

00

Msn's Itihumanltv to womni niVes enunt-1e4- s
n r a
t LI
thonssniis moinn, wnuid be an ajiidlca'dc
rcnderui,' of l'oiK-'- Mil", In view oi ihe
she ha stifli red and pains ue'ln-I'on- c
st the baoiH of inirkill'ul i heshhin.
and quacks.
Nsllirnllv mcdest sl.sj'snllersi
CHICHESTER'S ENCLISH
on until loreed to cop-u- !t
a pbi-- a iau rciard.
lni: sonic juinsle dillanltv wuh Ii shi well
knows u Snivilb - her strcr.'h. AH ties embarrassment ess be avoided and s Pure IT. d
The
and Only Cenuino.
Original
bv pgrtbasiue Dr. Pierce's
Knvoilte
su
llrlis..... llrwKr.pf m n.thtr.. lleito
of o.ir diu.-vitand Liking as s..,t
h'"
'J "'',.
v""r ll'l'M , l"i ' fckl.hcvr'.
r ttutl. sel ls. i.o eiSei,
ue-itiirettwd. . frioe reduced to one dollrr.
4r
it
m l.nt lv refnrn w.tU
tis r.T (WU,'ar
VaXi
rArM- l'i:H 1 lil.UH n. CO.,
IHtclil
.
,
,
of ihia ,unt.. m,,.i.
3
l
PScn..
,wv
(
ftmais studpcts.
lhl. I,..
l,MWSniil,t,,,,o,li,rf,

n Mn,.

Oil.

RHEUMATISM,
Bruises,

Testimsny.

italandrt

Stiff Nock,

Bronchitis,
Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism

M

1VL'

It

Adisicss

PRICKLY ASH BITTFRS
Holrt J'roprifort.

Cnrfi PIm.rtv,

reported from nesr

A

'.k

s.t

PsduueU, K).

ColdBs

(lave ucfti t'c
uythu cUIrpthi of nearly over?
nnd cliy in ific U. rS , una uiouMinUe ot people
vLBiuy 10 ine woniwirui ueHiinr ,mwpr vi

pleaB-nntt-

j

Coughs,
Sore Throat,
Hoarsonoas,

urn

by ckild

Mrs. A. M. Dnuj 'jln. l'hlladeb.hla, list
done a treat deal to make known to ladie- there tlie itr. at ysb.e of Mrs. Plukhom'!
Vc'elnlile Compound, as a cure for thcli
In ul les and .1 lease, the wrl'es as folkms
"A youni lady of this city while buthlo
some j ears f;ii wns thrown violently aualnsl
the life bin; and the Injuries rrcrivud re
suited in an ovarian tumor which ifrcw am.
He.i
cniuraed until tfrnth rrtni crrtain.
I'll- sli inn flually advised her 1 try Mrs. Pink
hniu's Coiiiiound.
rhe di I so and In a suon
time the tumor was diesnlvcd and i is sen
ill peil'nt ht i!t. I also know of manj
cases where lbs tnedielae lias been of ureal
j value In prrvc
kt'ng miscarriage mid allevisl
inir thn fains snd dsniers nf clrlld-lilrtl- i.
Phllideb'lila ladles a pt reel ate the worth ol
ihia luidiciue and Its irreal value."
t cm by mail in I'm and lzcnce form on
receipt of price, St. AW. Piukhsm, Lynn,
Mnsa.
Also In llq ild form at all l)niL'i.'ls'.
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Thomah .T. KrsitiNti. Kro., fjOi IHne Strtel.
1 wasn
Aoui-iVo., wriles:
jyreat eutlurer
Hint i coum
from catarrn roruntio yars.
v:om
and
hmithc.
hardly
constantly hawk in ir
and fiplltiuKs and lor tho hit eiht inontht
ooukl not hrcatlm thourh tho nostril, t
thonrhfc nothuiR could hi; drtnc or mo. LuckCiMarrh
to try lr. Sjig-c'ily. fwa adviwd
It'emody. and I am nriv a woll mail. I heliovn
tho only 3tro ivmcdy for catarrh now
it to
rnanulactured, and ca has only to (five it a
fair trial to expeiii) jo asUiuudiutr rviiulU and

M-

Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains,
Burrs. Wounds, Old Sores

pur- -

PTsperta tn its worst forms will yield to
the ttss of Cni ter's Little Nerve Phis aided hv
I srtcr's Little Liver Tills, 'l liev not only relieve present distress, but Mrcui;thcu Uic
..v
11,1 a; ;
Itomaeo a,u :

Toiifttaittly Huu ldug nml Spitting."

fit.

tlt

Toirscoiipr.Aiirrs.tc
cirappear atrnca undv

reu as aiiultn.

I

Agony from Catarrh."

Eli HoitmvR. Ihiwmn P. O.. Oriumtda Trt..
Ptt. sava: "My dauutiter had catarrh when
who was five years old, vry tiadly. I saw Dr.
fvtire s onarru i(ciioiy anvcrtiwiu, aim pro- soon paw
It
enrd adnittloa for h'r,hoi snd
tin effected a lK'nna- third
helm'd Iut:
nent cure. Mhft is now fitfUtcca yeura old aud
sound aud hearty."

Cures Meuralaja, Toothache,
Hesdaclin, Calarrh. Croup, Sore Throat,

ccsily token
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Tbreo Hot (Irs Cnro alarrli.

will find

BYSI'EPSIA.CONSTI
i'ATJOJf, JAUNDICE

ties
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LHILIAII

w 9f wrrmiMm

Prof. W. Hauhneh. tl o famous nipfimcHjit,
of Ithttea.N. 1'., wriirflC "Smm ten years uav
I Bunorud
untold vuouy ii;oui chronic nusal
raturrh. My family pl ynkiftn gnvv DrR tip at
incuruhln. nnd said I Pintst din. My ease was
such n had one, that 'vcry day, towards sunset, my voiw would N'oorno so iioarne 1 could
uurf'Jv sncaK aiKivoa whisim r. in iiaMnorniiur
uiy ottuirhinir and olim tnjpof my throat would
almost Ktmntfit) me. Hy the nm of l)v. Sture'i
('atari h Itcmtdy, in three months, 1 was a well
uuuj, and tuc cure liixa peon permanent.
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SYMPTOMS OP CATAlEOI.-DulI(
n
of ttw niw.l
boudiit'he, oliistni-tioditK'hitrircs frtlling' frmn t?i Iiowl
pUMiUir
into tiio tliroiit. tMiinitiuii'S
rrofii'io. waters'.
,
tuul aorid, (tt uthoi-uthick, U'nauio'.H, mueoup,
rw
iiiotxiy utiti uiinu; ine ifiejea
puruit'nE,
wtttHi-ynnd fntlnmcd : thoiu
rtiiKlnir,
In tiio
dHinifeS. liiu kitiir or coiiirlnnir to
ck'ur the thnmt, rprtorutioii of ofiVtii(iv
iituttor, toq-o- her Willi ftfiinj irom ukcib; tnw
iwAl tvunui th
volto lh ciiuiifffd uud lias
tiri'iith is oU'entsive; tsnn tl uwt tnsAo mo
with'
there is a sc limit ion ol
tuenlai denrestsion. a liHckinir 'oiieIi riftd srea- w ol the iibovt'-nninr- J
orHl dthiiii v. iUlv n
eymptoma tire likolv to he pi'' wnt in any and'
ciise. 'jiiutiWHidM or enscf. a'diuuiiy, wiiaout
inaulfoBtinir luili' of Uiuilioo hvuiptomn, ft;- -'
suit in cuxisuuiptioH, and c id In tint kiuvo.
ivort uommvu nnu
io niwuKO la co I'oinrion,
undcnUood hy plivmcliius.
tkiHK'Toiis, or
y us m a. soot niiir. nun noannir pronemps.
Dr.
Cutarrh lU'mwJy cured the worst
rnw-of Catarrh, citlfl In tho licau,'
Coryzitf nnd t Jiinrrlml Ilcuilaclie.
doiu vy aiugiBis everywuejo; uu ecu is
xSji
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linguist, was

A MarvoJ.
Of surcessfid rotnliliintlon is Morley 'a Orl- oento. it nn nils a itciielnss li, .tinner lo
the Hnath, Wn nstliens the (linns, Whitens
ti.eTet-ilii.ntaiiis mi unttse.ttc nq crtv
thai Kisillvelv prevents nnd aircsts otcav,
nnd a lieantlful I'sncl 1'ictuie Is j;iven anuv
with every 6(1 cent In .

by

N'ui

WIOISFASESOFTCC

Kllhn Pur llt, the remarkable
a Connecticut horsc-stioe- r.
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IIARTER' LtVfR PILLS..
nn re Of.
3in
snd StrVl
.sr Coi.i"tsint
Cooilli'ti lott.IJ 1om
si.a I'rt'Si-- i Book J
I Hemrttiiibn.
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'rtalld ca reuclyl ot Iwossalsla pastace. JP
Afldrrss Tnit In. Uahikii Mismcjkr Cuviamt

nuitoies
Tet of Yeara.
la Ciiriisff all Di?e&4es of the
.. ElOOI), 11 VF.E, 8T0M- ACH, KIPWEY8.B0W- '?2J 1.8. Ac. it Purines the
Loi' Invigorates ani
i H!ll7' ii
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IRON
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tin MiupIeulAii.
rtttinii'(H m foinitMitit
Intttiiilr svld t the I rtiulf.riir nf t)t '.rii'incl.
TONITf n mat mt.i

Pellrlsv

Pleaaant

Piepee'a
1'urpnlltre
In cxphuiiuion of tlie remedial power of tbeao
Pellita over no irreat a variety of diseases. It
snld that their action upou
may truthfullyunlvei-wd.
not a irland or tissue
is
the system
suiiHtive iiiiiueriee. roni ny
their
escapingdruira-isis- ,
'5 cents a vial. Jluniif'iictiired at tho
Clicmicnl Ijilioriiuiryof W'oRr.o'B insegASAUir
MEDicai. Association, Uiululo, N. V.
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Iron is One of the li ood s Constituent!!,
And the treat toole.
I'sc Caiuku's Iho.n

Ptirif? tlie QlCQO MptiU(
LIVftH bid KUH'EYH Mt
of YODTil IJMi.ii.Hifi.U(nl
ot
Atiil.f, lmlifwiton.I.nck
t'liciit diii i iirixi reeling oi- cJin nntl iitrTte rwtio ii"
form, fiitiitenn ll.f nnnd
mid Mifitiiira lirnm I'owfP
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ach and bowels, are promptly relicvisl and permanent ly
l
Ity Ilie use 01 mr,
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Dr. D. II. Denton
Treats Caeeers tad C'lirnntp fles-s- .
rsare nested wlthoiit ihe knife ami
ilei.aln. Jloriihiec snd Muin kaliltaImtji
cii-c- ),'
wilhoiit pain or cessation of H.'r.csj. Head
b.ra paujUlut. Oliico U10 Walr
jl., Dallas,
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Take two pounds of Hour, half a
pound of butter rubbed in tho Hour,
half u pound of iiiui;,i. suirar. a few
OiHTuiuiy seeds, throe or four
yeast and a pint of in Ik
mado a little "warm. Mx all well
cud let it stand an hour or two
at the lire to riso; then beat it up with
three c'pi and half n pound of clean,
J'ut it in a tin and bako
dry currants.
two hours in a moderate own, ' Tlm
ai o'voi if one of the many (iernian lout
cake; some of thorn only sliphtly
sweelened lipbl bread, with a seareo
sprinKiui; ol Mipar, cinniimon or raisins on tlio top. Yeast is a component
part of theso caUej. TheV mo much
know u in Saxony.
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or oceuiiution. J'ut up m (tlnss vtnis,
wsiksl. Always fresh and reliable. A
or purgailve,
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tOvo tiio most uerrect
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on
fetters,
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UTTLB
Bel lie entirely Teffctnble, tber "P- -;
dlii.
ruuj without dfstiirlianeo to thu system,
Uermeti-inill- y

i;ent and ei

lhl;

(Vatic and hoc
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to ciuhraoa tie oppor--I
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im1i:.)9
hl,li occndunallr rc Offered thein.
t
Ilnllci
Mtiliift, hiive some.
t
Co.,
rorthinil,
am r mtiinr iimilii rxprrlcnce a tlre.l. "li
tiling new to offer In the Hub of aork whh'b
t
feclliin: llmi. mulf me so
thai
or i pone"
can
do
miii
fur
an
Ihy at h .me, where,
them,
1 was
or IiiiMiihs or so Ictr. A ever
win arc located.
wcl friend vitallrit nnni
lY"tlu iniuiciiae, ami
'Cornif lo try ih rli'i'a
sure
a dav; vernl
over
of
und add four wclldjcatcn rpn, a J ttU dial andiiri
li
everf wortiijr
it lian ilone me au laimcote aimanil
'(! In a flulo day. All
m m
THE
ta
, rctu-Istfi- l Imfc made ever
crciiiHor Hulk, cliopiwd pmilay, clnrcs, of gofxL Jl lias ulvcii ni an
ipcit(-linth
not
vou
S3
i.cs. Capital
niv bowi l ami hnt rclli vid m of thai a.'ca;
133
salt and ptpper. uud m x tho'wholo tc
BEST
TONIC
a I partleulara dec.
srcBiartcl
You
free;
tired, "oil icone" rci l'iry. I m hnpi r had better
This
(fUtlior. ItaiMo on thn end of a knifi faint,
muMmi Iron with pure wnUtk
srite to tlu'ui al ouc.
to rccoiuinfBd IL
JOIi THOVl'nON,
nd Is bmliwl'l fw Dirmium pttubT t
tmoB,
iibout tt teasoooiiful of . the iifiNto hoc
V omen nnd all who ksd BntienUrjr livtw.
Jl i;it.
,
lial. as, Tixaa.
A Orman
richf anl I'MrllloM tho Iflard MliHHlnlr
tdm'elan. I r. Meiill-TIIltdrop it into a pan of boiling lard 01
t!;B ArMlll('s KtreuKthit Urn jl iiixrlrH tuta
wr e Uiat bs
si 1 wllh his fed hUhl-- r
- in
liuilcr. when I ho panio will swell ami
Tritwat the vldtes of
tact,
ItiVivurntrn.
ixcr'fadd
a ihi ii Ills In nil
uinrougiiiy
nulckly
C'lt'fu-i- i
lur the i an four years, and tt-t- e
tlMiorniilr.ii(tn. una makcuihe nktn nooth.
rlnrh of tall, kill
aud cold eijira froth
form a lijjht. round fritter.
It doeu nrt blacken tin t'wtii, atast limtUolie, uC
so lou h ii rx' criciuc with tlii novel potvW trvtw ttictntt do.
prMlti-.-;
oiriitilatulrapllly.
ONION rOMADE.
sition In 'ei'iilui; he roc'iiiincndi it highly,
Mti L T, liMcntR Aiiitin, Tim stays: " I hn
liu
OwjU Hruwu'K Iruo Hittttm for Of Horu ll)H1tj iua
There ts a arc'rct'ai'ioiit
that bv so dolnj the
t .leraon'a Peaeh
('nt soma onions into thin slices and
explains
Murrouc
witti
btuol.t. It hnn built
grant
irnln
reiclvcs a hitler blood sue.-pl.- i, Uei my (opt"D
Flew tlioiu in butter, add a pinch ol etouo l.lnlincut; ten J Ziiu aud Uud but,
st;ii, kiiii iluuti nui mura stioti iiuaa vuj
Is
better noiirislipd, apd the
iiMtui'Tiiun i uvw umeu
uumr
flonr iv Hi brolli or water, season ami
( old tea sliniihl le
'
R.
sli
l
eaer aivak" ia ire irrcslie.l an espshls
Wttft. t ANHtF
fclKHNEII,
BMWTTlsO, T'lU.
nml for your vlnfirsr
1itiiimU tfruwc'M truu Ilittcm i'or feiti Hoi
slew them ajra n, Ihiekeu with tin twrrel. It aoura easily aud gives color to it of li" ilcr wo. k than tlie man who h era
with
:Lhx, wini prol rawalls.
It twi tiunl tht ?rb
his hna on a I'Moit. IIu fnrt n r jlulina lor
IU of cgg 1,0 as to make a kind o aud flavor.
t"-Hi tenor
UlWUi 1U (
' ttac(, Hii.1 I m
IhU ino le o.' (icetililtiis that It favvra a more
Lauti um will ouiirly our m.m
thick liimcc.
A P tilul Sight
plentiful simply of lilo.nl to ihe apices of tin)
iis has tbwn Trade Mu k tuid ormmsd md lines
8nnf
EOOSKOW.
luinjs, thut i.ori ion which li 'roue to eon- svts
TVt faddrr fl jht ran lis lm!rlnd than ainii;
(srrnpnr, l ahc 110 wtuer. min only try
l'nt into a sanei'puii a pint of milk, tint
ti'in, aud t list li i thcr-f.iP HO W.N CHKilltALt;..
proahvlac
MA
a nolilu man wbom the worl I ran 111 lie
nf
two iloMirl spooulnls of orane-llowi- 'i
atrslntt phthiiia tJi. Foote't JUatti
afford to
Hi lokrn ilnwa la the nrlme Ji HlU'fJ.
water and two onnees of Mijjjar and lei ol a unrfnlapsre,
llfr hy coimnin liou.
Tm
It boll. Tako six
Never "l.tpl doe" a man. hut If von meet
ar vi nrly lillinir i niin in; tl ve' (.thvck who
sepaiatu tlx
Jit he raved by tlie tlniclv upe of lr. a liuinon l liur selT. ri.i'i wllh s had touuh
yolks from the whiles, beat tho lattei ml
mny "tniibibnn1' dim tu advautn'e with
J'hrif'a
Mcllial
AND
'Iils.'uvnrr."
"(Jolilcu
yoi
to a frnlh or snow (heneo tha
namej alilcli Is a poaillvn curs for onsuinpil in In IJr. Bull's Uounh f rup
and pnl it into thn boilinir 111 Ik bi I la enrly stair"S.
FRENCH COACH HORSES,
It. Is the lint alterative aud
The
U. C. dates the accession of
poDiilul.H; st r tho whole ahoiH with a pcitoral la the world. All drii;,iat.
KEPU2L1CAS VALLEY STCCX FWM
Nthuchaduez' ar.
skimmer.
When dono tako tho cir"!
A fever pntlrnt ran li iiimle cool and
out unit dross Diem on tho dadi foi
n,. oi.i.,.t .na
by frequcut n.ounlug off with lixla
- 5 JV
Spring Fever.
mrit
Kervinsr.
iluckmi tho imlk over lh waler.
I'octo'-l enod for H- -- In
Vcrerl
with
bin
the beaten yolks, pour Ihii
'lai-M rlev'
a
bottle
of
C r.lial.
over thn frothed
lot tho whole They Never Fail to Cure S.ck Headachs,
v
W'tt. ho. tor. I thought that It iraa ron- - I.,;iiH.,.,,;irr
1.1,1111
;T J ffr.
or 1'uco nred ioi.i fe1?'
CAkTitit'a Littlb Livbh I'aLs; often tho tnrr to
cool uud serve.
code to recommend a PaUut Ha
your
lliali lln.l siul II leli KiJS
firtt lions.
M' dicnie.
liiu.l
rcr.lieroii
IM
Stl
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ana llm u. ..ii bund.
Mollis, hut Ihe innnsllents of Morley's -j IIuiim
Mnko n small hole in an finr nn
iiImj it fiiw tM.d..a liu- One In a faint aboul.1 tie ti.1.1 flat An l.ld
Cordial are priuied on the rsMir snd I ix.rtei!
r'ren.'lie..H.'lKis.
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the
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clnlloo
l.U
theo
itn.l
back,
ill
u
piercii
L'o needln In
yolk
know to be eood, for I have tried It la inv "
Ita.i risk siul as- order lo empiy it out of tho shell; fill aloue.
practice. Jt III urlfv your blood, rei;ulale
.i
in,,,
sji!..i it ,.,! tHWSmVfr'js? W
vinir lioircla uud
tli s by means of a small funnel with
you for the Sprini; a.
Hour lluiisval kuaw
in another rolumn of tld
fr
wll' Is.
.11.1
..I .
'M!iLr.i?R
warm jelley and set to cool on lee: ovi fnnnd an enllrclv new nml uurel issuee. linen of and buiiiincr.
lUMklLk. IT'SftifcmWS?
tho holo in llio egg you can paslo s sllracllve mlveitiaiua:. lliai usuf the neatest
montlis irnstini-i1
f.,r sea.
its
Eunejj
Hit-all
I
)ur
rivlntTod In ihv Vnxhvrv
evisr plsrrd In our paper, an we lliluu our
titfcd
Caittjiu. aula by tlriiiisi.li.
uiolto or the mono of ii t hild or person. res'lers
Slud Hui k uf Kratici and
We
iiiiraiititi
will be well repaid for cxamlnlm; thn
as, l
nuH st
mim1 Utr itmUaiouiu
,itr
just
i.moni) sro.NUK cakh.
.iUUli'C it iivii,
priTos so li is Is v Icltirs la tho adveititaieut
I'ound.
Twelvo cbl's. buivn out the whites ol of 1 rakiy Aah kltleia.
AVERY & COLEMAN. Prona.
nelherlntston A Nnson, 41)7 Kim stiwt, Dal-Irof a pound of kii .
eight. Ihrce-ipiarleWskefleld, Clay County, Kan.
nliiht sweats n.sv be i
dealers bi Xtpclnnerv, 1'ipe, Kill I p.s,
Trias,
Consumptive
sn-'awhile
par. powdered
twoomiccs
lii us C.o.is,
hy Sini;inu the boiy hIkIiiiv'ih suit water.
t'ulleysjsjewer l'l jc aud
( hitler nlmoinlvlialf a hound of sdlod
f iiu 01 ii a.
Chronic Coughs and Coldj,
Hour; hlain-l- i tho almonds and roll like
a piiHtii) while
I'urt. f.'od-f.lt'Hie alnioiiils wet And nil dl'eascs of the Throat and uiiirs, ran
i' made from felected Hy.
ou sea shore, by lUzwui, Hazaiiii .t Co.,
lliem Willi roo waler; blunc.li them bv be cured hy the um of .ScofCi tmn'.iloi,, na It ers,
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Kintnlris
tlie
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hculloir virtues
soli.tcly uiu mid sweet. I'aiienis
(ml Liver (Ml
jmltHie; tlicm in hoi waler. which will and
to uil oiheia.
h.ve
llvioiosplilUsin tln lr fnllest foim. Is a rrefrrit
t ike tho skin o:V; break the
CtUT TfiDg
a
into
it
sujierlor to iniv oihcr oils in market.
us milk,
cj;had I tho lieantlful ercainrandKniiilsion, paintsIn-ble
bowl, heal them mil 1.
can le taken - the inns'
racily digested,
Please read: '! consider Menu's
rt'atl1 El(""' JJ"lment ewc'
siiar and I'C it; thou beat tho almondi delicate.
Kciind
o
In
remedy par f
in; add tho Hour, stir in lightly; baku Knndslon the
and
Mrunioua
to
Aireitlous,
in a sipniro pan; after it is done, iee on rothlntr
tay
I.hiIv Avent wanted In ercry town. Kew ar.
of or Unary eolm and tlnoat,
II le, larsro ireUts. I'or i ir uiar address J. k".
tlm bottom and rrois t!ia iciu
in tlOUhlci " V. It. M IJunmh i. w. )
COJ Main street, Uallim, Texas.
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